Sunday, February 21, 2021

Prayer Tree

For Those Who Have Lost Loved Ones
Family of Sharon McCloud (Debbie Stephens sister)

For Those Brought to Our Attention for Our Immediate Concern

Prayers for everyone concerning the Corona Virus
Metro. Ministry Guests  Missionaries Around the World
"The Persecuted Church" Around the World
Emma Blanton - Brain Cancer Surgery (blind)
Babb’s Bakderamos  Richard (Dick) Snell
James Greathouse  Pastors of Riverview Baptist Church

Rose Bostick  Pam Lapham  Bill Smith
Joan Brown  Marie Massaro  Gary Springs
Anthony Carrillo  Mark Miller  Mary Alice Steple
Randal Hosea  Cindy Miltner  Beryl Thomas
Jeff Knight  Olsefel Perez  Catherine Williams
Nyla Lamier  Chris Singleton  Dan Yost

For Those with Ongoing Concerns

Betty Ford–Jones  Shelley Libberton
Tom & Kathy Haase  Charlotte Nasworthy
Cheryl Jones Boring  Les & Sandra Sprang
Peter and Kathy Klingman  Josh “Cletus” Stalvey
Ryan Butler  Kylee Moore  Sarah Whitt
Azubuike Dike  Shirley Ratner  Gaynelle Williams
Dan Bauer  Russ Harris  Abi Rowe
Doug Boring  Delanie Kriewald  Rolinda Smoak
Tom Bridges  Chris Lamphear  Bob Stephens

For Those with Ongoing Concerns (cont.)

Will Burt  Anita Lloyd  Vernia Stephens
Ryan Butler  Kylee Moore  Sarah Whitt
Azubuike Dike  Shirley Ratner  Gaynelle Williams
Mary Fortney  Doug Reed  Steve Williams
Keith Hancock  Marti Reed  Dan Yost
Muriel Harris

For Our Students in College

Amanda – Graduated and is doing college ministry at UCF
Afam Dike  Nigel Hart  Matthew Salva
Donna – FGCU  Mikayle – UCF  Riley Shields
Melville Findlay  Darin Neumiester  Jazmin Stonebreaker
Rebekkah Hale  Blake Ridley  Whitt Williams
Ruth Anne Hale  Bryce Ridley

For those in Uniform Serving our Country

John Floyd (S. Korea)  Joe Moyer
Jose Vega (Afghanistan)  Eizalet Olmeda

For the Leadership of Our Church

Pastor Louis & Claudia Telcy  Pastor Rick & Margie Phillips
Rev. Dr. Candace M. Lewis

Athletic Industry

Pray for those in support roles and those with higher profiles, that they will know Christ and fulfill God's calling in their lives. Pray that athletes would be good examples of dedication, commitment and courage; that they will live with integrity and carry out the responsibility of wealth and reputation; that God will reveal His calling and purpose for the students and coaches in college and university programs.

Prayer Walk

Pray on-site at the scene of an upcoming school, community, university or other sports event near you.

To keep our prayer tree as current and effective as possible, please note that requests will remain on the list for a period of one month unless we are otherwise notified. Removal from the list does not remove these requests from our prayers.

Prayer Requests can be added at: riverviewflumc.org
Or sent to rrvrviewumc@tampabay.rr.com